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Mstory of the Gait Grammar School and
Collegiate Institute.

THE Town of Galt lias long been
known for the unusual beauty
of its situation, the excellenîce
of its manufacturez', and the

promninence of its educational institu-
tious, In the last respect. it occupies
a position unrivalled in the country.
in that the fonindatioîî of its education
was laid nder circumstances of snch
a peculiar character, as to giL-e it a
distinction htld, we btelieve, 1)y no
other town in Canada.

la the early history of this conntry,
when our forefathers were he'xing out
fw theinselves homes in the wilder-
ness. the edtxcation of the yonth was
flot wholly neglected. and when the
opportunity came to establishl schools.
flot only of common. but of highier
education. it was readily sei7ed upon
b)y thost who had the intellectual t-
veloimnent of the coxnmunity at hcart.

Many who attended the Senti-Cen-
tennial celebration and Tansir Old
Boys' Rt-Union were shown, as indted
are aIl visitors to Gait, interested il,
educational lort, a rough cast, two-
storey building situated on Market
street somnt distance north of the
prestu t town hall. That it is of his-
tonic interest centres in the fact that
it was in the original of that building
--Galt's first municipal building-

that -econdary education had its birth
in 1852.

In the upper storey of that npre-
tentions, old building. which the vil.
lagers soke of as Noah's Ark, aimait

band of students gathered togetiier
to receive ânstruction iu languages,
liv-ing anildead, ancI ini sucli subjects
as wert: îot tauglit ini the commnio
schtool. For puî-loe&-s of instruction.
tht Ikiarci of Trutees conmtisej-d of
sucli well known educ:,tio:,al piwîvers

J. E~. Btryant. M1. A.

as D)ean Boomer. Rev-. James Strang,
Rev. Hamilton Gibson, Robert Ferrit
ald John Davidson, engaged the ser-
vices of Michael Howt, M.A., a grad-
nate of Dlublin University, and an ex-
cellent classical scholar

However reinarkablt is ability to
narrate in the original the adventnres
of Ullysres or the trinmphs of Caesar
upon the battit field, his methods of


